
Galley June 4, 1965 
The following petitionhas just been submitted to the Lit Faculty . 

Because of the pressingtime eJ ement t hi s petition was not c ir-
culated widely . Anyone who whould like to s gn , regardless of her 
ma jor f i eld, is urged to do so. Ther e i s a sign-up sheet in the 
Post Office. 

We feel that the Literature curriculum f or next year, 1965-66, 
i s unfortunately limited. Th ere is onl y one course on the novel and 

several next year's seniors have already taken it. In the Fall there 
are three c ourses devoted to poetry Poetry and the Imaginative Process, 

The Form and Function of Language, and Milton. Even though their emphases 

appear to be different, perhaps one of the first two mentioned could 

be sacrificed or put off until another year for a course which would 
bring greater variety to the literature program. Both Homer, Pindar 
and Aeschylus and Myth, Lit, & Rit handle ancient literature i n the 
Fall, as does THeRise of Lit Crit in the Spring. Prose Fictiom is a 
s mall, selected class restricted to creative writers; Shakespeare is 
limited to twenty sophomores. Mr. Golffing 's Fall course also demands 

creative work.f For a litera ture major primarily interested in the 

novel who has taken Classics of American Lit the choice of courses is 
severely limited. 

Our purpose is not to criticize t he offered course s in themselves, 
but r a t her to point out that the program is, as it stands, unbalamced. 

Unless students are c., mpetent in French or German, there is no oppor-

tunity to study the significant li terature of these countries. Philo-
sophical Themes, which did include this literatur , was restr i cted to 

those having background in philosophy. 

Why isn't there a course in the modern novel? There certainly are 
teachers here competent to teach Joyce, Proust, Mann, Conrad, and the 
other major modern noveli s ts whommanyof us are anxious to study here 
at Bennington. The philopophythat the student should get out and do 
the things which interest her is commendable, but not every student 
interested in literature is a competent creative writer and may not 
even des i re to be so. We think it inappropriate that such an outst and-

ing faculty gives us so little opportunity to explorenovalistic 
literature. We feel tha t there should be more of a rapport between 
what the faculty teaches and what the s tudents want to study. 

There is a possibilitywhat theForm and Function of Language will 

be replaced by a course in Utopian Thought. Couldn't such a course be
given under the auspices of the Social Sc ience Department as a Philosophy 
course, thus openingup a place, even for just one semester, for a 

modern novel course in the Liter2ture Department Or, Finally, perha ps 
someone could be hiredpart-time either to teach such a course or to 
take over one of the Lang and Lit sections, thereby freeing someone in 
the Department to teach.it. 

c.v.w. 




